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WG ENEMy By SURP8K 

ODR TROOPS HMBROffl IE 

BOASIEO HlNOEiORG Li
No Artillery Preparation was Made for This Drive. Which is 

Said i. be the Most Ambitious as Yet Undertakc..- 
Both the First and Second Lines of Defences Have Been 
Broken Through over a Wide Front-Several Towns ano 
Vniaaes were Captured and Cambrai is now Within strik
ing Distance.—The “Tanks” did Remarkable Work in

Byng Is In Command.

le ”ianiva' Miu -------
lire Entanglements—General Sir Julian

sill; Cam

LONDON, Nov. 21.—The Hin.lcnlmrg lino has been bro 
ken to u tlepUi of four or live luilos. lln- war oliue uimoimee.

British trooi.s stormed ll.e first system of ll.e HimliM.hur 
line defenses on the wliole fro,it helween St. .Juentm and tl. 
Scurpe River.

The British infantry and tanks then lu-essoil m, and cap 
ture.1 the «ee.,.,a .ysU-... ..f .loR,..vyr « milv l- y..... •

This lulesl .Irivc c.vcrs . |»H " •
j.ffcnsive on the Somme, and a sc, tom ol the .\na 
front, south of .\rras.

The British center in tiiis tlirust is nearly 
hrai. an important Uei-mau h ise and pad«ay ceni-i. . 
which the Briti.sh line on
about nine miles distant, as it had s oo,| to, m >. “ 
past. The main force of the prsh just launched, is appaunllv 
aimed at Cambrai aloiif; tiiis road.

The British movement in it- ea,-!y phases, pives every ap- 
,.f bcii.p 11.0 ...i.h ii....‘ I1...11.'.»

l,v them cm the Wc.loi i. rroiil .ii.ee H.'- 
..r.uio. gave ll.e... ll.e Ici'TO lo -Irike elle..|.vo*l»he. ,

■ M10.1.. .1.0 l»P* , ‘-‘“•o

LLowi. ..mo..- •«"
nr.si defensive syetem of the finraer!' m.nsrT,

21— The Swed 
Bii presh r.-puriB U.o situation It 
{113 . n i' ccivivl licie today, said tliai 
M - ral Kaloil'iiea with an army o: 
’c.asachs. was moving ag-alnst Mo.b 
:ow w!;«-re SOOO persons are report 
•<1 to have hcoa ki'.ied in riots. Tin 
;fate dep.artmeat has no official in 
orm.atii.n lo confirm these reports.

niK Mi xrriP.Aiv votk
i:XTKM)K» T<) WOMKN

l.-. iK-i . No/. 21— Oaly mnrriod 
■.nn. ii. w'lo .e hu.-.h.c ds me also 
... td :o ti;r Kedi r I franci iso.
■ ffKi...’ I.y l^e aani tmoua decls

!he'maniripa- ‘vote' to women. All 
•uch niu“t. O'. !• I e cas<! of those 
KTinr ih" la.r'ainientary franchise. 

1 ,Tve r. :i< iivd ise cse of thirty years.

imm soioes

\t British jMadilu
tor. In tYiu.ee N«^ 21- The 
Germans are flght^* on faelr 
last line of defense ad one pylnt 
of the itritlsh atta^

TI.C number of p^mer i tak- 
en thus far by thi Brtllso I* 
Klven at ulK.ut HOOO In a Inter

'tI.o City WIU N«H be Defc ided. 
ShouUl the Italian Army bo Com 
IHilIcd to Kotlre Further.

MUTINY OF RUSSIAN 
TROOPS IN FRANCE

SUCCESS OF CMtPAitN IS 
AMPLY ASailED

i.ooo Hs 
ly by>Y

Ottawa. .\ov. 21— tl.nerai return 
oft.cer .Ml. W. F. OTonn.ir, «at- 

'3 ll>nt the rr tiinifd so'dlcis dia- 
lurpetl fro.” the service, will vote 

; 111., .-ni imry civl* po lii.g stallotif 
li'c il’vivi'.n in-wli!c!i they are re- 

•• I’ t>. ; in:-t il:.y. Iteturiieil so:
1 “‘.I .llachar»ed may vote as ml 

; i.rv /!• <-;ors ct aiiv military poll.
• If tetui aed roMier. aiicther d!i 

. .r/ed or othrrwise. Is In liis oWr 
i -, il .. eruirat v< iilns district on poi: 

day. a -1 wi l Calm the right 
at iiti'- f va ...itlr i: sintio i ■.vli

, lie i a.i ! ,.t 1...... al.sei.l on military
d.iiy,. Ills tiiitr..' would rlshlfu ly he

NO DilNGER OF FAMINE 
IN GREAT BRfFABi

burg line on the whole front.
••Our infantry and the tanks then 

.wept on immediately with their pro 
gramme and captured the second 
German system of defense, more than 
a mile Ireyrmd. This latter Is known 
as the Hlndcnburg support line.

• ID the course of this advance the 
eastern county troops took the ham
let of Benavls and Latou Wood nftei 
some stiff fighting.

••The English rifle regiments and 
light infantry captured Ua Vacquerie 
and the formidable d-fences on ll^ 
apur known a. the Welsh ridge Oth
er Engllah county regiments storm
ed the village of Ribecourl and hen 
fougnt their way through Coulllett 
wood.

••Highland territorial
crossed the grand ravine ----------------
Flelxqulre. where fierce flgluing oc
curred. West Riding territorials cap 
tured Hnvrlncourt and the German 
trench systems norili of ti e vll a-" 
while Ulster battalions, covering 
latter-B left flank, moved rorthwi 
up tlie west bank of the Cana! du 
^’“rd. ,

••Later In the morning our advance 
was continued and rapid progie.v 
was made at all points. English 
Scottish, Irish and Welsh liaunlloni 
.ecured the cro«.lngs on the canal m 
Masniereg and captured Marcolng 
and Neuf wooda.

•The West Hiding troops who nac 
Uken Havrlncourt. made remarkabU 
progress east of the Canal du Nord 
alormlng the villages of Graincourt 
and Anneux and with the t .sie- 
troops operating to the west of th 
canal, carried the whole Germs 
line northward to the Bapaume-( at

^Vne West Lancashire territorials 
broke Into the enemy's positions to 
the east of Epehv. and the .rlsh 
troops have captured Important sec
tions of the Hlndenburg line be
tween Bullecourt and Fontaine les 
Crolsslles.

••The number of prisoners. gun.H 
and material captured, cannot as yet 
be estimated.

••The apell of flue, dull weilher. 
which favored the preparations for 
onr attadis. broke early yesterday.
A heavy rain fell during the night 
and weather is now stormy."

"Despite the continuation of the 
storm on the British bsttlefront. the 
British troops and tanks were still 
pushing forward today. Renter’s cor 
respondent at headquarters reports.

' The British also fought their way
, through tho Coulllet wood. Lieut

Oen. Sir Julian B.vng is In command 
t of the attacking army.

The atuck was begun yesterday by 
the third army. There was no artil
lery preparation and the Germans 
were Uken completely by kurprise. 
The second system of German defen- 
aes captured by the British la knowx 
as the Hlndenburg aupport line.

The British captured Beuarls,

Cambrai road iiaB hem captu ‘d.
' ..uialici Ilf ,a-mo

forward in advance of i»e i f,*!
the all.ick was ,.peu'd. 

uruR.T through RUCCCHBiVl- hell: 
German wire d<-fenc«*.» whici w< >'
great depth and hUeiigui. 'i h. lo 
it Havilncourl. .Varcoin;;. ,;. .ii;i<i 
.nd Anneux •■•.eJ H e N- uf Wood . 
.11 bee-.i caplund h> tl.*- Brii. ii.

Till! On^cial .Hi - nil 
follows; ••Ve.sterday 
third aimy u.ider com..
•1 Sir Julian H; ng. de 
her of attacks heuvee 

d the River Scarpe

aitii'.eiy prepai 
tiie enemy wt 

prised.
yur troops iinv

qnn. Nf.v 21— iTaitm^hondd

More Than iv-->o,000 Had IRe i .Sul 
scribed IsK iiIly by >’o«n To lay.

There can be no qubsUon u. .v bi 
hat Nanaimo's contribution to tl 
Tc'ory Loan will cohsldera il • c: 
ecd the "Quarter of a Mlillo i' mark 
vhlch was set ac on# goal w 
ampaign opened. Up to noo 
he total which had been su'
•.xceeded !t22<i.b00 and it Is 
predict that ere this week is 
uaiter of g million will hav 
xceoded.

This is highly satlsUctory 
oecerned both lo those In cl -.„
,ie campaign and also the general 

public, for It shows that not oaly is 
p’.oety of ready money avalln- 

hlp in our city for Investmem. but 
wiial Is far better, that Nnnal- 

cltixens are of one mind about 
,eees.sity of doing all thej can to 
le final victory and C inada's 
therein.
ilh another ten days of tun cam 
a still before tlien^ the devoled 

imnd of voluntary canvaasi rs will 
...... have every incentive to s i", fur
ther Increase their efforts. ,u Uie 
rope that ere tho lists do e they 
... ly he able to bring the tot tl suh- 
scrihed wiiliin measurable i-.stance 
of tie gfOO.O«« mark.

A large number of those who nave 
ready fil ed in application forma 
ive no account at luiy ban ; and 
ive signed their name to a lo m a- 
e-lti* to pa.v ten per cent, of the 
ond •ppJled tor in cash at a bank

Paris. Nov. 21— The Matin says 
that the Austrians have agrce.l tc 
spare Venice in response lo nn np 
peal from tho Vnticau. but thai flna 
authority must be left la the hand 
of the Patriarch.

A certain newspaper adds Umi Ve
nice will not be defended in the event 
that a further retreat uf the Italian 
forces becomes necessary.

1>.\M8H 8TEAMKR HUNK.

!I— The slnkl ’g byLondon. Nov. - - -
.. German gubmarlno of the Dtnlsh 
jteamer Adolf Andersen, 9S1 tons 
gross, is reported from Copenhagen. 
Ope man Is said to have been kill-

MEN 111 STCOND CLASS 
WILL NOT BECAllEO

l.nrcls loflay

Humors flmt Ser-ond nix-s Mon ar 
to l»e rullcl Out In Kdtruarv at 
I'tierly Devoid of Foundation. 

Ottawa. Nov. 21— Report? tiict Ih 
si-cond class of men under tl c Mil 
taiy Service Act. are to lie cu ed oi 
in February are officially declar 'd (

. nbii.lutely without foundaiinn. 
•Mr. I-h L Nowcombe. chalrnu-n (

IP Military S*irvlce Council said: 
“The calling out of the second 

ass has not been even discussed 
■ d t' ere is notlilng in the present 
tuatlon to-make it necessary i.6 con
dor I he question."
The second class comprises ihos 

above the ape of twenty years am 
horn not earlier than 1SS2 who ar 

tried or widowers with a child o 
clilldrcn.

tilt- Wiliidravval of Vivst Uorlles 
Ukraiiiuii TrcHips from the lYont

Pelrograd. Ntv. 21— The mllitar;. 
chief of the dtslrlct of Kiev and tUi 

iporary governor with their staff: 
U..1 reported to have left their posts 
Ukrnnian commissaries have been ai 
pointed 10 succeed them and they 

confirmed tin; indepennence o 
Ukraine.

Thrtsf hundred and sixty tlnusam 
ki'anian tioop.s are said lo hav 

uoea recalled from tile front. Tin 
is comnienicd upon here as mean 
Ing a serious crippling of the army 
nnd the possible opening of till:- 
fiont to till* enemy.

POPF .MAV VISIT SI’AI-N.

Rome. Nov 21— U Is assorted 
ttmt pour paiiers liave taken piace 
with regard to the pope go'r.g t<^ 
Spain as a gnest of King Alfonfo. 

Tlid questhin is being asked In 
arlous quarters here, especially in 
adran circles, if Pope Benedict iii- 
•iids to leave Rome and Italy, if 
lie pontiff should lake lliis step it 
...u'd he due to the dlfflcu'ty of ink 

Irg the altitude he desires to take 
1 regard to the war as long ns he 
des in n heliigercnl country. In 
0 of all the efforts made tiy the

___laii govornmenl to guarantee his
complete liheity and Independence.

Dmslle Sleasure* luul to he Ado|>ted 
by the l-Yeneti Autliorltlcij to 

Qui‘11 the <>utbrf«k.

Lohdoi!.. Niu . 21— An official re
port of I he luutiey of ten thousand 
Russian troops in France, hag been 
published in the Russian presa by 

Provisional Government.
Joon after the revolution had 

broken out in RusAla tliere began a 
frantic Maximalist propaganda, that 

nted Itself in liosllilty'toward all 
flccis Finally actual mutiny 
oke out.
Drasi 1C measnres were adopted by 

Fre- eli military autliorltlea. and 
lood siipp i s weie SI ut off but the 
mutiny we- t on: Finally the artil
lery was turned on llio rebels and
.nev surrendi-red.

The Russian losses wore eight klll- 
d and wounded, while the French 

cBsua'.iles weie one killed and one 
woui dcd. Of the Huislan loyal sol
diers, one was killed and five wound

•nOUIllllMK 
HIM COIfM

ITALIANS KKPITJ4KD
THRF.i: GERMAN ATTACKS 

Rome, Nov. 21— Three

nie approacli- 
;iul.lic fiil y re- 
, for voiiinlary

Instalment, for payment can b3 made 
at any bank at any lime and tiie com 
nilllce roquestr that evcryoi c win 
;an nosslbly do so. visit liie bank ai 
,nce and make tlieir first p ■.yinenl 
md by so doing avoid the rush v.liicli

t Monte Portlca, porthi 
Grappa.

hwest of S

The CiiinKlian I'rtM.i.s 
daele Ridge are in 
IH-fenslve Position.

on PaJwcJien- 
I Very Strong

are STIIX AI*VAN,«>0
TOWAKDS.dKRUSALEM

i.„„,ion. Nov. 21— The British

BOl.SHEMKI E.Vl'ENDED
BROTHEULY GREETINGS

Stockholm. Nov. 21— "Brotherly 
groi lings" were recently sent by the 
•elrogi.-id lio'si-evikl to the German 
iiajoiily and minority Socialists.

Tiie conr.nuntealion which was is 
lucd and forwarded by the "foreigr 
repnsP!.t.".tlon" of the Bolshevik! 
contain numerous references to cripi 

ilists and traitors to the proletariat 
ruse, declares the Bolshcvikl pro- 
ramme to lie peace without annexa- 
oiis or coiitiihutlons. and calls on 
ii. proletariat lo rise everywliere lo 
ring to an end the long alrlfe which

lanlclriSHltiBi^WWMOier:
••Tlie Bo’shevlkl foreign represen- 

illon has received from the French, 
.usirian and German Soclaijst par- 
:.,s assurances llial the Russlar ' 
•tarlat call rely upon powerful

Ihc usual a 
were report 
lish front, 
ei'endae'.e r 
that the Ur 
consolidutio 

litions

on, in Belgium, Nov. 21 
soclaud Press)— Only 
■lUlcry fire and raids 
d today along the Brl- 
The situation at Paas- 
malns the same, except 

tinii are continuing their 
!S and making their 

daily.

the drive.
Visit tlie bank lomorr 

possible and make you: 
payment. This does not app'.y 
tiiosc W HO liavo eillier current or i 
Ings accounts at the bank, for

-'f forces in Palestine have
!ed five miles to the northwest 

It air jerusaiem. the war office ani ou: 
cashl

\h«l"
I. i”‘

I coniplt

counts at the bank, for G.e a-' club here was opened
_____  signed for by them wil! le; do- n,is afiernoon. The l>u
ducted from it eir account and ap-  ............ i.i ,i....i«ro,i it nnen in a
p led lo tiie loan by the haiike:- at me 
pioper time.

MUNITIONS .MINISTERS CONEEB 
Paris. Nov. 11— Winston Spencer, :r rr

speech. ^

broken into 
dtlon to a d.-plii of 
ind rr/< miles on a v 

front and liave captured «cv 
thousand prisoners with a nunihe 

Our operations are coaiinu 
liie I,our of assault on 

principal front of attack, a lai .;e 
ber of lank.s moved forward in 
vance of tl;e Infantry and broke 
itirough succe.sslve I«;ils of Gi 
wire Piilangiements which were ol 
greht deptii anl rtreagth."

A Berlin Admission,
Berlin. Nov. 21—German reserve! 

checked the British In the rear posl 
lions, after some ground liad licet 
„.iined by tlie attackers, says today' 
official communication.

The loss is announced of Marcu:np 
Gralncoui t and portions of the perm 
nenlly established works.

Between Arras ai d St. Quent ii ,h 
German statement says, a strong ai 
tlllery battle strengthened the Br 

, Vir.age.s le. Ihe figlitin,. 
ag them Gialocourt and 

Marcolng remained in the possejslon 
of the British.

n of : uppl.'ing Great Briuii 
In- lliou-ght compulsory ra 
Miuld he needless.

WOMEN OF ENGLAND 
TAKlNG_r NEW WORK

m l. c f the M ork Ilehbnl llm Line!. 
Ill France is Now Being Unilcr- 
Itiken liy Women.

Va. couver. Nov. 21- According to 
IS. Fe;ht rstonhaugh. of London, on
... ___ ..... t/. o>i!i her hushund in

of Great Britain 
war task, this be

take up certain dutic 
ny in France, work tii

:. the

REVIEW OF THE WE:11 
ONWMEii-JNT

It Is Quite INl.Ient n.:u That ll:e .1 
IRhI .Vrtlllerj fontrols tiic 

Situation.

I.ondon. Nov. 21 -Via U-;Ute 
Ottawa Agency)— Reviewing U 
we. k's operations on the Britisli 
front. Reuter's correspondent at Bri- 

sh headquarters in France says; 
Throughout the week the artillery 

has been most active, wlien R was 
iridcai the Germans were preparing 
II a serious effort to recover some 
ist posllloDS.

We have now direct observation 
DC- over all the plains of Belgium. Shell 

with Mag fiequenliy rose to intense drum- 
was'firc and the bombardment's

, he Mexican aulhorllles i .-porl 
the leccci settlement of a laigi num 

tif foreigners of various m.Uon- 
■s at Bamori. a remote poi .1 it 
nun hern portion of the sui.e o 

Sonora, who have gone there with 
lit authorlzailon or notllic.:tlon 
l ey are said to Im nica who an 
-eking to escape lae mlillar./ ser

INDIANS THREATEN 
TO FORCIBLY RESIST

If the Provisions of Ihc Military Ser
vice .\rl .-m- Made Applienl !e •“ 
Them.

ON THE I IlENt H F1«)NT.
Paris, Nov. 21—During the nlgli 

we made sr-veral successful incur
sions into the German lines, north 
and south of St Quentin and brought 
hack several prisoners, says lo.lny's 

ioftlclal statement
row-aids tho end of the night tiie 
illory duel became -violent.in the 

region of Cliaume wood.

FLVING (XIRPS IN TE^\S. 
Fort Worth, Tex., Nov. 21— Tao 

movement of f'anadlan members of 
tlie Royal Flying Corps from Toron
to to winter training quarters at 
Camp Talifcrra here was praclicallj 

.mplelfd today with the arrival ol 
lore than 2000 men on six specia

just

1. 1 SIIAPT WILL HE
CI.OSF.D UNTIL MONDAY

:a:ly well Ih- a. 
, thus r.-li-vi..i 
rcrch duly Tl 
linen's Army 
. e work ttic

crisis
aui which came Tuesday evening, when tlie Ger 
L-oniphshed man infantry were seen massing in 
nianv sol-1 formldabio numbers for an attack 
s is known due north of Passchendaele. The at 
Auxi hiry lack, liowever. ,.ever materialized. In 

• ■ spite of all its prcparall
It down

strict lor 
,. They I

e Y.M (

Victoria. Nov 
Indians rtlcliv

•rime M l!

•jt— The case i-l the 
to the Mllitai; Scr- 

. _.en placed hefor- the 
(ter. m. Hon. It. I- Bor- 
Committee of Allied In- 

ibes of Biitish Columh.a In 
jwing appeal forwarded to 

Ottawa last Saturday night by wire: 
The Prime Minister of Canada. Ol

Ov ing to the necessity ( 
repairs to the hoisting mai
No. 1 shaft, the managerat-------------
Western Fuel Co. have decided that 

ils shaft s'.iBll remain closed from 
. am. tomorrow (Thursday) until 7 
a m, Monday. Nov. 26.

HEARTY (TM)PE^\'noN.

Washington. N-.v, ‘21- Packing
louses and the meat laduatry genera) 
ly are co-operating fully, tlie food 
ministration announced todar. tn i 
porl of a meatless Tuesday.

SITU.kTION UNTHANOED.
BerRn. Nov. 21— The situation _ 

the ItalUn front is unchanged, the 
war office anaonnee^

......... discipline is powerless when our guns si
C-. m as il is for on the masBlug troops.

we:i looked af- The men in the front line say they 
<• V lUmg lines have never seen anything more au- 
lu ,‘ho-e adopted itKiiilailng than our barrage. Under 
il- earli'g for the H the German troopa asEembllng sim

sterrer sex. ^ ever-advancing posts had an oppor-

h-ghly of Ihe work^of hld^Wrly

lion since all were ' posts farther out In the swamps
^country to our left, and the net result ofI 0--e other t/.log did she speak^^^^^

u)-..ev-er. n; d i Darilally mainunshaken we had gained a
[ calling on i.ie se vices f "'“"y „ule more on the Hank,
aiued nurses. These, went un . Exhausted or discourage^ by his 

style of the ' ' ' fgiiuri. the enemy made no further
try Aid Detuchme-.t. and tUcy took .q ..mck
p work wnere and When the .
f thoroughly neat operation on the slope of the

short. T.iey learned their profes- gurprlstng the Germans while
as lliey worked, and were bocom ^ progrwalng. It was sharp 

g very .useful. confused fighting at some points
In almost ail directions of public resistance waa not formlda-

lifp women were employed and were „t^u,hed In
making good. poaUtona.

ciiairmnn and sccreti , 
nillfe .Mlicd Indian Tribes B.itis'.i 
rolumhm. consider we should in
form you 'recently announce v cw 
•ahiidtan Government Indians with
in Military Service Act has ciused 
serious unrest among Ir.dlar.s of 
this Province, who while loya Bri
tish subjects, yet on acco-ant of land 
duestlon not settled and cltiz-.ship 
withh-d have long thought lights 
of rav ■ /nied them and now '..aving 

voice in Canadian affairs ; -gard 
vforced rniiltary service as en-iave- 

nient. We are euro any attempted 
erforceroent of Act agalnr.t In.llans 

lu'd he forcibly resisted au.l pro- 
hab y cause b’.oedshed. We ask you 
.specially consider that oppression of 
any weak race would violate prlncl- 
plea for npholding which Brllaln and 
Dominions are tn the war. and fur
ther fact that on account Irish ques
tion unsettled Irish people exclu^d

POMIHIOW THEATRE.
A drunken hank robber In the gai 
t. two frightened girls on the sec

ond floor, and a young man being 
initialed Into a college tralernRy on 

„ first floor in a haunted house, 
is is the condition at the opening 
"The Ghost House,” a Paramount 

picture with Jack Plcktord and 
Louise Huff in the stellar roles that 
„-m be shown l.iJsy and tomorrow 

lot the Domlnlcn Theatre. Tne de
nouement is most amusing. None of 
the persons m the house are aware of 
the presence of the others until a 
series cf complications r.traighlen 
uiallers out and "all's well that ends 
woil."

With this Is shown a very laugh, 
ble Mr and Mrs. Sidney Drew con 
eily "It Never Got By."

An incident occurred on Friday 
i.lch shows tho nature of the fight

ing liere. A German company which 
had gone Into lino east of Passchen- 
diiele 248 men strong was going out 

Illy 2.S men left. This com
pany's guide led h across one ol tho 
eamnHM adraaoed poata. which ait.-.— 
gaged It with machine guns at • 

of lliirty yard.s. Twenty-four 
Germans were killed or wounded, 
and the others captured, thus wip- 

! out t.io entire company. The 
riel wounds were all found to be 
•list l.igli. and one German had • 
■ee bullet wound.s through an arm 
tlial height.

The Rtery of how the German coun 
• nttnek on Passcliendaele last 

Tuesday waa repulsed has been told, 
hut another feature may be added, 
showing tlio proparediioEB of the Bri 
ilch for the assault.

A battalion commander of the Ca
nadian troeps thrown acrcss the 

K north of Passcnendacle had re- 
•d word that tho Germans were 
dug belilnd the elevation known 

as H'll r-2 to the north. He concen- 
latcd It great number cf machine 
mils along his narrow front and 
vaiud complacently. Meanwhile 
he British haltallon commander on 
ils left had lieen watcliiiig the Ger
mans. ond r.s li e enemy sUrted for 
ward he gave the signal for an artil
lery barrage.

Tlic Germans were ratight in a ter 
rifle gunfire and suffered heavy cas- 

lles. They were seen dlsporsliig 
111 directions and only a compam- 

livcly few struggled forward lo at
tack the section where the machine 
;un» were awaiting them. Those 
.vho continued lo advance were 
dealt with promptly, but the bat- 

commander who had made his 
for the mochine gun defence 

,liil bemoans tlie fact that the artlt-8Uij neniuaun ...............
Icry spoiled his sclieme of catching

from British Conscription Act. 
hope you will accept this warning -- 
gent In helpful spirit and take prompt 
action required by state of affairs.

P. K. KELLY, Chairman. 
j. A. TEIT, Secretary.

ANNOUNCEMENT 
THE

Lotus Dining Room
will lie oponptl imilor new 
.Mmiiigonu-nt nu
THURSDAY, NOV. 22nd.
at noim. The best of scr- 
vift; gwnrantcetl anti pric
es mntlernte.

MRS. C. Q. STEVENS 
Proprleliw. _____

BIJOU THEATRE
victor Hugo's Imraortol romance 

■•ly, Miscrables." has with practical 
ly no dls.-:entlng voice, been accialm- 
ed as the greatest work of fiction ev
er pinned. Its marvelous story of 
Ihe reforraalloii of that extraordin
ary charncter Jean Valjean. and the 
beaut'ful and touching story of Fan- 

aiul foEette have stirred tlie 
s of millions as no others have, 
preii' work has now reached the 

silent stage ami eight superb acu 
make the great lomaiice In this form 

n more thrilling and heart and 
„l/engrosso;g. The cast present 

iiiR it were carefully selected from 
the most prominent of the French 
stage, the scenes were taken In Parts 
a„d Ihe costumes and sellings are ab 
ao'.uteiy faithful and accurate. ^ 
pile the cost of this film there will 

3 no advance In prices.

WIN THE WAR LEAOTK

A meeting of thT General C^in- 
mlttee of the l>«ague will »«« ^eld Ir 
the council Chamber on Thuradaj 
evening at 8 o’clock.
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CK VnV BONDS
It it a National duty to tubtorlbe for Canada's 

Victory Bonds.
This Bank will accept Victory Bonds to the 

amount of $1,000 from any one person for 
safe-keeping for one year without charge.

Loans will be made to wage earners on 
favourable terms for the purchase of 
Victory Bonds.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

free Press day. t

OBO. B. NORRIS, PabUahar 
Mno* OominsreUt Bt. FkoM XJ

a deaf ear to their agon!*-

PILLS

SEND FORTHEFRa SAMPLE
Tf yoa suffer from Backache, Rhentna- 
tiim. Brick Dust Depoaiti, Urinary and 
Bladder Troubles, or Swollen Joints, 
write for free sample of Gin KUa to

ing plea for succour? Shall we In ' of de 
e flow-[from

tern of taxation and to receive sug
gestions as to how this system may 
bo amended or Improved.

Faced as they were upon their ac
cession to power with not only 
pleted treasury but with a heavy load 

debt, handed down as a legacy 
previous administration.

*Bi
8UB8CKIPTIOB BATBS

lx Booths, by KaU------^fl.lS
CUT BABBS 

Oc per Bontb by Carriar
Tear (strlaUy U advaaea) M 

oe Tear, by Mall- —_____Sl.St

WEDNESD.W. NOV. 21. 1917.

THE ISSUE.

Let ns not be deceived. The qnes- 
on for the electors to decide at the 
imlng election Is not whether Con-, 
^rvatlves or Liberals shall hold the 
dance of power. It is not whether 
turler or Borden shall be Premier 
' Canada. It Ir not a matter of par 

politics, but far transcends any- 
Ing of that nature.
The question Is shall we bo ruled 

om Berlin or Ottawa? Ohall wo bo 
free people or bond slaves? Shall 
i live under tho Union Jack or nn- 
ir the Prussian eagle? Shall tho 
nod of our dearest and best which 
18 been so freely shed in Flanders 
r our Bakes go unrequited? Shall 
9 who by reason of thrir sacrifice 
re hero In Canada In security to-

ihood Into the vortex hanging around their becks. It was 
of war, aUo throw the sanctity of our Imperative that one of their first 

steps should be tho Institution 
some form or forms of taxation that 
would provide for the 
nanclal necessities of the Province. 
In devising such 'methods. It was al
most Inevitable that some mistakes 
should have been made and It Is pro 
bablo that members of tho govern- 

themselves will readily admit 
that this was the case.

However the existing financial 
crisis ha.s passed. Tho stability of 
the province haa-been greatly In
creased during the past twelve 
months, and the necessity for some 
of these forms of taxation probably 

longer exists, or If it exists. It 
does so In a greatly modified form. 

'The government, recognizing this.

addition to having thrown the flow- 
man!

3 thr<
womanhood, the purity of our girl
hood Into tho Insatiable maw of Pros 
Sian lust and bestiality?

It will be too late to think of re
pelling the enemy when he lands on 

shoreo. The present Is the only 
thne and Flanders the only place. In 
which we can hope to cope with him.
If we do not beat him down there, 
he will of a surety grind ns Into dust' 
here. Though our losses bo heavy, 
grievously heavy. God knows, over 
there, they are as nothing compared 

what they will be If that arch
fiend Wilhelm, emerging victorious 
In Europe, has an opportunity to 
wreak hi. vengeance on thU Domin
ion.

In union Is our only strength, o 
only hope of success. Union, not has very wisely thrown the whole 
only amongst ourselves but also with [ question open for discussion and has 

neighbors and our allies. By a :nvited delegates from any assocla- 
Btrong combined effort. In which. If tion representative of any body of 
she be not craven. Canada must play taxpayers, to meet them and state 
her part. Prussian militarism with their grievances. If they have any, 

attendant horrors will be wiped and at the same time make sugges- 
m the face of the earth. Bhall wo 'Ions for the future. We trust that 

of the Nanaimo riding assist In that this opportunity will be taken 
effort, shall we. each one of us In- advantage of by farmers’ assocla- 
dlvldually, contribute our mite to- Hons and others who have In the past 
wards that complete unity of pur- roundly abused the government for 
pose, or shall we, preferring still to Us fiscal policy, 
wallow In the slough of pettty party | ^
politics, deliberately closing our 
eyes to tho higher and nobler things 
of life, contribute to the success of: 
him who would for his own aggran- j Let every wife, mother or sister 
dlsement put the whole world under a Canadian soldier on service over 
tribute? We shall be asked to de- sea. bo sure to get a place on the vo- 
cide these questions for ourselves on ' ters’ list and be equally sure t 
December 17th, It will 111 I>ecome us “> the polls on December 17th. The 

consider the matter fully be- mother, wife and all sisters of every

TMK BR4VB AT BOMB

The maid who binds her warrior's 
sash.

With smile that weU her pain dis- 
sembies.

The while beneath her drooping lash
.One starry tear drop hangs and 

trembles.
Though haavm alone records 

tear.
And fame shall never know her 

story.
Her heart has shed a drop as dear

As e’er bedewed the field of glory.

The wife who girds her husband’s 
sword,

'Mid little ones who weep and won 
der.

And bravely speaks the cheering 
word.

What though her heart be rent 
-under.

Doomed nightly In her dreams to 
hear

The bolts of death around him 
rattle.

Has shed as sacred blood as e’er.
Was poured upon the field of bat-

Tbe mother who conceals her grief. 
While to her breast her son she 

presses.
Then breaths a few brave words and 

brief.
Kissing the patriot brow she 

blesses.
With no one but her secret Ood 

To know the pain that weighs up
on her.

Sheds holy blood as e’er the sod 
Received on freedom’s field of 

honour.
—Thomas Buchanan Held.

In Your Home
No matter how delightful your 

home may now be, a Diamond 
Amberoia could not help but make 
it more so—for there is happiness 
and enjoyment for all, with

^NEW EDISON
DIAMOND AMBEROIA

With this marvellous instrument in the house, the 
latest triumph of the world's greatest inventor—the 
whole world of music is at your call.
Grand opera and old heart songs—stirring ballads 
and military marches—delightful bands and orchestras 
—some of the greatest singers on the stage today, are 
ready to entertain you.
Hear Mr. Edison’ Diamond Amberoia before
you purchase any phonograph or talking machine, 
whatever its name may be. And when you do hear 
the Amberoia, hear it in your own home, right where 
you will place it, eventually.

Edison Blue Amberol Records
th« art of phonographic recording. They hr 
!l vety timbre, the purity of tone and the clarity 
artists who make them. And in Ihe Blue An

■rathe

PRICES OP COKE FI.XKD
IN VNITEIJ ST.ITKS 

Washington. Nov. 20— The oasis 
of prices for b.v-product coke w 
fixed by the fuel sdrainislralicm 
day as follows: Run of ovens 18:
selected foundry *7: and crushed 

one Inch in size |6.60. The prices 
for beehive coke already have been 
announced.

REGISTER!

fore then.

THE TAXATION SYSTEM.

member of the Canadian Expedition- 
ary force, living or dead are entitled 
to vote at this war time election, pro 
vlded such mother, wife and slstera 
are 21 years old.

woman who Is entitled to
The Provincial Government have 

taken a wise step In setting apart 
three days of this week upon which 
the Board of Taxation will sit to hear ‘^e polls,
complaints regarding the present ays- enumerators should take down 

I the namoi of every woman qualified 
to vote. The women are not voting 
tor this party or the other leader. 
The Knfrsnrtilsed women of CmumU 
are called u|K>n to virte for the prln- 
i'iplc of sending help t<i their 

*. tliclr sons, and Uielr

VV Preacription for

IJLIJLUL® ® ® ® ™ ®
. C. VanHouteq, Druggist NanjUmo Soapab'S—iS

mMiMie
,Vsk for any of Ihe following brands, and 

you will beentirely satisfied, with your 
choice. They are

ALL HEALTH PROMOTERS

U. B, C, Beer 

Cascade Beer 

Alexandra Stout
There is no doubt Uial Beer is the most 
pop.ilar and healthful drink that has 
yet been invented. Nothing has been 
discovered Uiat will take iU place.
When you buy U. B. C. or Cascade, we 
believe you are getting the very

BEST BEER Brewed

ORDER a OSSE TODSV

Union Brewii^ Co., limited
Nanaimo, B. C.

ITALY UNCONQUERED,

lUly and tho friends of Italy can 
draw hope from the precedents ( 
Sadowa and Sedan, and all othi 
German campaigns. Including tl 
campaigns of the present war.

These precedents suggest that e 
cry great German offensive atulns 
its objective In less than three weeks 
or never attains Its objective at all.

The Austro-German advance on 
Italy Is now more than three veoka 
from Us starting point. lUIy haa 

{not escaped defeat. And defeat 
must prolong the war and deprive 
Italy’s army of power to attempt an 
early offensive against Austria. It
aly haa so far escaped disaster. Ger
many has won nothing in a military 
sense If Germany fails to overwhelm 
her enemy in a disaster that will 
make the Austro-Germans mastei 
of lUly and compel the Italians t 
seek a separate peace with their con 
querors.

NOTICE.

Nanaimo Electoral District 
OFFICIAL .AGENTS

The official agents of the candl 
dates have been appointed as fol
lows;

For J. C. McIntosh Frank 
SUckpooIe. Agent. Obed Avenue, 
Saanich, B. C.

For Hector Allen Stewart, Rich 
ard Booth. .Nanaimo, B.C.

For Joseph Taylor. James Modg- 
klnson, Nanalmo,..B. C.

P. G. PETO, 
Returning Officer.

E8QUIMALT A NANAIMO 
RALIWAY

Timetable Now In Effect
rralM wlU leave Kaualmo ae tol- 

lowa:
YlolorM and PoInU Bontb, dally 

at I.SO and 14.11.
WaUlniton and hftntiifield, dally at 

1S.4I and If.n.
ParkOTlBe and Conrtew, Taesdayt 

Thuradays and Saturteys 1X.4S.
ParkavlUe and Port Albernl. Mon- 

daya. Wadneadaya and Fridays 
1S.45.

Tralna daa Nanaimo tram ParksvUla 
and Ouirtanay, lion lays. Wddnee- 
daye and Fridays at 14.S6.

PORT ALBERNI iSBCnON.
From Port Albarai and ParksvUla 

Taaadaya. Thnradaya and Batar- 
daya, at 14.IB.

«.0. FniTH,

natural warmth, the velvety timbre, the purity of lone and Ihe clarity of the 
beautllul voices o( the artists who make them. And in Ihe Blue Amberol 
Catalogue Is conUlned thousands of Records from which to choose.

How wooM a selection liko this, nut year Ualo T

Rulua-On.-Sl.p - ■ UndemauE

HEART-SONGS-Ami. INSTRUMENTAL- Ll.t.n to This
Lauri*. KathlBBTi A'exinder's Rxclinio Bind Orer the W«'

BALLADS-SllT.rThr«ds

G. A. Fletcher Music Co., - Nanaimo, B. C.

NANAIMO-VANGOUVER
ROUTE

Leaves Nanaimo 8.30 a.m. dally.
(Except Sunday)

Leaves Vancouver 3.00 p.m. dally 
(Except Sunday)

Route
Leave Nanaimo fer Union Bay Comox 

I.IB p.m. Wednesday and Friday 
Leave Nanaimo for*Vancouver 3.16 

p.m. Thursday and Saturday.

O. J. Jenkin’s
Undertaking Parlors

t'hoEe 124
. i; nnd a ;i stion Xt,rP«t

Solo Singing and Voice Prodnctloi 
based on scloaUflcally oacertalnet 
principles.

PIANOFORTE
Virgil Clavier Method.

J. MjkcMBlmi Muir, Organist am 
Choirmaster of Wallace SL Churcb 
Studio or at own realdenoa. 

TERMH MODERATE

NOTICE TO CO.NTRAOTOHS

South Wellington School

Second Call.

McAdie
The Undertaker 

Phone 110, Alheri It.

WAR TLMK MENUS

Dinner
Creamed Cheese and Eggs 

Baked Potatoes Boiled Onions

Supper
Cabbage and Peanut Salad 

Bread and Butter Tea

The recipe for Creamed Cheese 
and Eggs mentioned above la as fol
lows:
Creiuned flieaie and Eggs:

2 hard boiled eggs 
Toast
1 cup of milk 
1-4 cup grated cheese 
1-2 teaspoon salt 
1 tablespoon flonr 
Few grains cayenne.
Make a thin white aonee of the 

milk, flour and seasonings. Add the 
cheese and stir till melted. (Do not 
boll or the cheese will toughen). Put 
the eggs through a coarse sieve. Add 
the cresft»e<r cheese to the toast and| 
cover the t>^ with the grated egg.•t

Children Cry for Fletcher's

CASTOR IA
AUow no one to deceive you to 

AU Counterfelta, ImftaUons and “ Just-os-gdod ” art

i What Is CASTORIA
Mtbatane^ - •

d allays F 
■ been inhas been in 

Flataleney,

e is its’Eottrantee.

tute for Castor OH, Pare- 
It U pleasant. It 

other Naroo
It destroys Worms

E^bness. Tor more t 
nstant use for the rellci oi lkiosi

--------- ..Ind Colic, aU Teethtoir Troubles and
■11108*. It reffuUtes the Stomach and Bowels.

CENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
the Signature of

1b Use For Over 3# Years
Thg Kind You Have Always Bought

SEALED TENDERS, Buperscribed 
Tender for South Wellington School, 
win be received by the Honourable 
the Minister of Public Works up to 
12 o'clock noon of Tuesday, the 27th 
day of November. 1917, for tho oreo- 
tlon and completion of a four-room 
school at South Wellington. In the 
Newcastle Electoral District, B.C.

Plana, spoclfic.atlona. contract, and 
forms of tender may be Been on and 
after tho 8th day of .November. 1917, 
at the of.'Ico of J. Mahonoy, Govern
ment Agent, Court House. Vancou 
ver, B.C.; S. McB. Smith. Govern
ment Agent, Court House. Nanaimo. 
B.C.; J. E. Parrott. Esq., Secretary 
of School Board. South Wellington, 
B.C.: or the Derartment of Public 
Works. Victoria, B.C.

Intending tenderers can obtain 
set of plans and specifications by ap
plying to tho undersigned with 
posit of ten dollars ($10). which 
win be refunded on tholr return 
good order.

Each proposal must be accompan
ied by an aoceptod hank cheque on 
chartered bank of Canada, made pay 
Ohio to tho Honourable tho Mlnlater 
of Public Works, for a sum equal 
20 per cent, of the tender, which 
shall be forfeited If the party tender
ing decline to enter Into contract 
when called upon te do so. or II

o complete the work contracted 
Tho cheques of nnsuoce 

tenderers will be returned to them 
upon the execution of the contract.

Tenders will not be considered 
less made out on the forms supplied, 
signed with the actual signature of 
the tenderer, and enclosed In the en
velopes furnished.

The lowest or any tender not ne- 
soarlly accepted.

A. E. FOREMAN.
Public Works Engineer. 

Public Works Department.
Victoria, B.C., Nov. 8th, 1917.

«o^AT^TJpN

the temolu “OrlsBtel Urntted" 
Thra«<h trato to OhtaeEo.
Qnidt tUf. Up to dste eqglpMBl 

FAEt FREIGHT BEayiOE.

Want Ads
WANTED.—A Girl for Housework. 
Apply 341 Mlllon Street. «3-8t

WANTED— Room, heated, with or 
without board. Reply Box 7. Na
naimo Dally Free Prooa. It

WANTED TO RENT, with option to 
purcliase, small ranch with bouse, 
sheltered beach frontage easentUL 
Address. R. Henderson, Cobble 
Hill. B.C. 78-2W

GIRLS WANTED— atvthe Canadian 
Explosives Works. Must be over 
16 years. Apply at Departure B 
Works.

Board and rooms, apply Lomher'e 
Boarding House, 396 Nleol street. 
Phone 211. Bi.ia

FOB «ALE
.^OR SALE!—1917 Special Excelsior 

motor cycle, 15-20 H.P., electric
ally equipped. Also 1918 side car. 
Owner Joined up. Must be sold. 
Best cash offer. Can be seen Tuee 
day. Apply Martlndale £ Bate.

^ 70 tl

'OR SALE—An organ, cheap. Ap
ply 346 Milton street. It

•’OR SALE— One good delivery 
horse, weight 12 hundred, 1100.

, A good farm horse, weight 14 bnn 
dred pounds. $75. A. Wilton. 
Electric Light Dam. O80-3w

'.OST—White wire haired fox ter
rier bitch, answers to name "Dot" 
with collar. .Notify Thos. Straugh 
ton, Townslte for reward. X

•’OR SALE OR EXCHANGE)— Filly 
rising four, by McKay’s Clydeedale 
weight twelve hundred. Will ex
change for horse fourteen or flf- 
teen hundred to put Into heavy 
work. Apply Drawer 20. Iw

■’OR SALE—Horse, buggy and har
ness. $35 for the lot. Apply 146 
Fourth St. Townslte. 81-3

•'OR SALE— Cheap, owner leaving 
city, good paying confectionery 
and tobacconist business, also 
three pool tables. All for $600. 
Apply S. Acheff, Crescent. 81-6

?OR SALE—A Holstein cow 2^ 
years,, ready in about a month. Ap 
ply Free Press.

LOST—An old automobile tire, 
with steel rim. between .Nanaimo 
and Ladysmith. Reward on leturn 
to V. B. Harrison Nanaimo. 19

mm
(YNOPtit OF OOM.

JLATIONt

JOAL mining rights of the DasMto.

sorth-W^ Terrttorias ahd to *
.ion of the Provtooe of Bnitah cSL 
dfflbla, may be loafed ter e tma id
iwenty-one years 
her term of 91 yeue ■! 

■ ‘ ■ Not
-___ i ram «t m •mamm

of n a<ra. Not »oi73

ippiiUr* ^

nekets sold OB an TreallUMitle
I^ Mr”s.“rr

N.B.—Dnenthorlaed pattlaEn e 
t wm dSthTiUt

HEATS
Jnioy. Ycong., Tender.

Ed.gueqnell«Som

FOR RENT—Six rooms, bath room 
and pantry, close to bustoees cen
tre. Good view, $16 per month. 
Apply A. E. Planta,

•OR RENT— Eight room house od 
Skinner street. $10 per month. 
Apply W. A. Buckle. iw
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The Britisli Food Cvnlr.-l tind the Grain C..nimi:^>ioii

“Wo roqulpo your wheat, your meats and other Pood 
products.”

VICTORY BOND
INVESTMENTS

Finance these oper«li..iw and Imild nj. Canadas 
ppispcrily.

. Royal Standard Flour
wmied In British Columbia

ROYAL STANHAHO is willmul cxrcidinn 
poiuilur bread Hour in Western Canada, 
sons for this are:

Milled especially for liotiselioM ns:'.

S'rtSiXen,..,u.o,,l,r.,,..rrnUr,™, 
value.

More loaves to the saek.
'reparc

From No. I C.nnadian Hard Wheat.
Tested daily, insurin?: ahsulute nnirorimty yee.r 

in and year out.
Look for “The Circle V”on every sack.

the most 
The rea-

BOTELKEN TO PRESS 
FOR COMPENSATION

l ul riK-y win n t Tl'.eir Claliiw
uiKiu llic 1.0? s of .Any Vested 

iDierests.
cuiver. Nov. iO.—The hotel 

li t' -stK ef li!0 proviiiec will, it'U 
r.t-if p es.s for a coirimlsalon under 
the nub?ic I -qulries Act 
ilcr drums to coinpcnBal 
the abol.tlon of the liquor license 
!i- df m. Th.'v will rest their claims 
to corr.penKation. it !.s ahterled. or 
the Liquor Act of 1911. which abol 
idled saiooT.H ard fo.-ced hotel met 
a:l over tie orovinen to undorlalte 

! extensive liLprovements of the

0 consider

' “ The Kitchen rtnust help as welt as the ‘
workshop and the trenches.’’-Ltcyd GfO’ie J

The thrifty housewife 
^7 saves flour in all her 

baking by using

rPURlty FUOUR^
More Bread and Better Bread /JL

NANAMO GIRL BAD 
TRYING EXPERIENCE;

IS DOING WELL NOW
latrcminK and I'athetlc Htory May 

Vet Have Hui.py Hndlnn and .\II 
Are HoptHK lor Uie Best.

the government aliouM also provide : 3LVY AIKHT .
home form of tonus so that country IN Mi.WtX>LNm.AND and

remain open, the fear beliotcl.".
Ing expiessed that without

hotel system of the province will

railroad terminals or storage houses 
forbidden to enter or r. side 

in the District of Columbia.
St. John-s. Nfld., Not. 21— Selec

tive couscrlptlon may be adopted In 
rai! down and the province lose some j .\ewfouudiand the same as in Can- 
of Its attractiveness to tourists. The nda.
SaEk.ntchew.nn government tn order u was stated today that the 
to a<-sist country hotels to remain stream of reinforcements which has 
open, are reported to bo reducing sent 6000 men from tne Island to 
taxes end payli g a regular bonus. It the firing Hue In the past three 
Is aliu contend-'d that the govern-1 years has virtually dried up. nolwlth 
niCnt should give the hotels the mo-j standing a vigorous recruiting cam- 
..oivdv for ti e ..ale of near beers. patgn. and the Colonial Goven:ment indigestion. Stomach and Liver Dls- 

........................ • • orders. Appendicitis. PerltoniUs. and

Gallstones
REMOVED IN

24 HOURS
WmWiT m P«W WHtTEUEX

Vancouver Milling & Grain Co., limiled

in puti ng forward their claims to.| ment has been advised that the New- 
r.-.mpr-s.tt'on. it will not 1)0 for loss foundland regiment, which has flg- 

vt su d ii terests or goodwill, but | ured in offillal statements, botn at 
for (he Improvements inclsted upon. | Gallipoli and

N‘-*' tVp-im...Me.

i the western front, 
n in the j must soon be withdrawn unless more 

B!le.'.s.'S. deprccmtlon of property and men are forthromlng.
{j I c:inre;’.ed c

Si things of that Hiaracter.

Phone No. 8
•m* 0R» tmi oo

And I. X. L. BUbie.

HENRY JONES, 
(Ophthalmic Optician)

\flerii«;uurt 2 3'> lill -"t o’clock j 
Evc’.iings by ■tprirniilajcal

341 Hobson fttreet.

CASTORIA
For Iniants and Childrea

In Use For Over 30 Years

ALIENS MCST KBGISTHB

Washington. Nov. 20— All sllen 
enemies are required to register and 
to obtain permits to travel, under a 
proclamation icsued today by Presl- 

i dent Wilson. Enemies also are pro- 
hlluted approaching within ono hun
dred yards of waterfronU, docks.

Kidney Stones are often caused 
Gall Stones, which is a dangerous 
complaint and misleading until those 
bad attacks of Gall Stone Colic 
pear. Ninety out of every hundred 
persona who have Gall Stones don't 
know It.

Marlatt’s Specific
for Appendicitis or Goli Stones today

ACYANBOUTEN
J. W. MARLATT A OO.

S81 OnUrio Street, - Toronto

.............wmi

iMMCi] !>’i iio:n>:

^VER at the battlefront, rolling onward remorselessly, 
its guns belching forth disaster and death to the 

enemy, the Tank smashes through all obstacles that bar 
the way.

And here in Canada the Victory Loan brings to 
every one of us the privilege of helping to crush the Hun 
with our money.

We cannot all serve in the trenches; we cannot all 
fire a gun or help to man a Tank; but we can all buy 
Victory Bonds.

What of your money? Is it helping to smash through 
to Victory?

The amount of the Victory Bonds you buy is the 
measure of your fighting power.

Issued by Canad.x's Victory Loan Committee ^
in co-operation with the Minister of Finance

of the Dominion of Canada. ■

A quite well-known Nanaimo girl 
has Just been the victim of a moat 
unfoiluimtu expeidence; in fact, ser
ious consequences may .qulfe concei
vably euBuu and her parents, while 
1 oping for the heat, are extremely 
anxious.

It appears that she was Id 
Eome days ago and got into conver
sation with the manager thereof. She 
found she needed.something else the' 

day. t^hlch could be bought ( 
the name store. Again there was 
conversation.

“Why not go for a trip to Califor
nia?" suggested the manager.

"I'd just love to." said the lady. 
"But how could 1?"

"It can be done." he told her, and 
tlien proceeded to explain bow, 

"Kememter," ho said, "that Cali
fornia's where lire palms and

grow. If you go there you'll be 
able to visit the moving picture city 
and see all the movie people. W'liat 

. you say?"
"It sounds all right; but I don't 

think 1 could," she said. "Maybe 1 
will, though, anyway; I'll think 
bout it."

So she went away and thought 
_ er. And the next day she th^ g 
she would, and then, on the day i 

that she thought it would be too 
mucli bother, and then again, she 
thought maybo it would be worth 
the Double.

It was about four or five days la
ter that Ehe drifted Into the store 
again.

"Well," the manager said. "How 
about it?"

'•ni go." 8.10 announced.
“Perhaps you will." he replied. 

“But you'll have to hurry. I don't 
think you're too late; but I don't 
think you had better take any moro 
time thinking it over."

So she got a vote coupon for the 
rallfonila trip contest that is being 
advertised in the Nanaimo Dally 
Free Prccs. and hurried in to try 

e the situation. All the 
stores giving coupons are listed 
Thursday's Free Press.

The girl herself la reported to he 
getting on well, although she's still 
feeling nervous and worried over the 
start she gave her competitors 
hesitating so long.

Both her and her mother hope 
at ail will yet be well and CaliTor- 

nln attained; and they're doing all 
they can to get coupons.

DOCIORSAyS 
VnOLEIIfBEsnomc

Honest Opmkm Doctor Gave 
IfisPetioiit

Bedford. Ohio.—n was fai t pWW 
rendition, weak, nervona and tmi

or about it. and ha rapUad. It
___ linly ia the beat medicine Btat can
be had today. I couldn’t give yon 
any better.’ I took it. and today I

that saved me.“—Mrs. (Frank A. Hoe- 
Hvar

and iron tonic for all each cooditiona. 
A. C. VanHonten, drngglat, Nanaimo, 
also at the best DmggUts In aU Bri
tish Columbia Towtia.

There is now on tdew in the Vic
tory Loan Headquarters office on 

omraerclal street, an organ which 
has been donated to the Bastion 
Chapter, I.O.D.E.. by Mrs. CspUln 
nradfleid. This floe Instrument will 
he raffled in the near future.

MOVING PICTURE MEN 
ARE BW INCENSED

At tlie Censor’s .Action In Tlireaten- 
Ing Cancellation of IJ.-entcs if 
They PTotest Against Tax.

/or...
Letterheads
Billheads

Statements
Envelopes

Tickets
Cards,

Etc.
Try-.

The Free 
Press

Job Dept.
Phone 17 

P.O. Drawer 40

juver. Nov. 20—The action 
of Mr. Walter Hepburn, the moving 
picture censor, in serving notice on 

owners'of moving picture houses 
threatening that If they allowed any 
Tilm or slide culling attention 
tax on theatre tlAets or to the Bri
tish Columbia government, o 
member thereof, to be shown in their 
theatres, their licences to operate 
would be Instantly cancelled, 
aroused the utmost indignation 
mong the theatre owning fraternity 
throughout the city.

"It ia utterly unwarranted inter
ference on the part of the govern- 

o prevent an imporUnt class 
of the community from taking rea
sonable steps to protect their legi
timate Interests," said one gentle
man prominent in the business.

"Any interference with freedom of 
speech would be condemned and Just 

so. And this we claim, is exactly 
a par with an interference of that 

kind,” he continued. “We clali 
tax is too high, and is an ImpoEitlon 
on both the public and the Ilceusees 
of the theatres, and we are certain 
no right thinking man would deny 
our right to call the attention of the 
public to this fact In any way we 

Because we take what wo be
lieve to be perfecUy Justifiable steps 

protect ourselves, a club threaten- 
; us with extinction in a business 

way is held over us. Talk about 
•Kalserlsm.’ Could anyone imagine 
anything moro antocratli;?

"The machinery of the Censor Act 
has been invoked to silence us. They 
can stop us using those slides Just 
as easily as they can cut a feature 
out of a picture if they want to. And 
they can cancel our license for dis
obeying that order Just as they could 

, dared use a picture that they 
have censored. They have us on the 
hip. but there are other means of 
reaching the public. We do not In
tend to be gagged."

Walever Your Eamlngt, 
Save Something

BUY...

Victory'Bonds
A..E. Plaata

pipoii’s m
IN ROGEF.8’ BLOCS. PHOMS H4

OFEN DAY AND MQHT
W. H. PHIMNnT, PBflWBWO*

WELDING
■hop.

Do not throw away brok- 
them repaiMd. ____

Up-to-Date Autos for Hire 
Phone 255

DAY AND NWHT 8ERYI0S."
I have without doubt the most

REX DOOFERf
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What are YOU 
going to Do 
About It?

9f> p.c. of the first Lib
erty Loun in the United 
States was subscribed for 
out of the current earn-- 
ings of the pci.ple.

HAVE YOU BOUGHT 
YOUR VICTORY BOND?

NAXAIMO DIHTRKT AGRICIX- 
TCRAL tMK-IKTV 
Annum Meeting.

The annual peneral meeting ol the 
Nanaimo District AgrtcuUural and 
Horticultural Association will be held 
In the Board Room, Agricultural 
Building, . Wentworth street, on 
Thursday, Nor. 29th, 1917, at 8 p.m. 
Business, receiving of Balance Sheet 
and Election of Officers.

J. ISHERWOOD, SecroUry.

Forcimmers
$25.00

DIAMOND RINGS
Backed by the l-\>rclnimer 
Ruaniitcc, It is Just wliat we
aay It la.

This b a first cUs« IMaraond, 
In a 14k Gold Setting.

A suitable and luindsomo En. 
gagenient Ring at a popobr 
price.

Just a Ultle larger than sold 
•bewhere for S25.00.

It b one of onr specials and 
yon cannot bent it for quality 
and price.

Don’t forget onr 
BEA.N CONTEST

tlOO.no in prizes, a guess wlUi 
crery 50 cenU spent.

RFORt
The House of Diamonds 

Jeweler and Opticbn

WiWfMDAT. NOV. II, lilt.

Local News
There Is now on view in the Vic

tory Loan headquarters office, on 
Commercbt street, an organ, which 
has been donaUd to the Bastion 
Chapter, I.O.D.E.. by Mrs. (Capt. 
Bradfleld. This «ne Instrument will 
be raffled In the near future.

. Comox Road, i
notified from Ottawa last night th 
her son. Private George Rosew. . 
has been wounded In the aid a ai. • 
chest.

saw
Those who have signed applica- 

Uons fo,r Victory Bonds are urged 
srislt the bank as soon as possible, 
and make their first payment, thus 
avoiding the eleventh hour rush.• • •

Mr. George A. Fletcher returned 
last evening from a business trip to 
the Mainland.

Mr. Frank Anderso*n of Victoria. 
B.C., is spending a week's hulldav 

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Randle, Five 
Acre Lots.

WA.VTED— One sot light single har
as. Apply Drawer 16, Nanaimo.

WANTED— Young girl for light 
housework. Apply Mrs. A. Booth 
341 Machleary street.

WANTED— Shetland pony with sad
dle. All particulars to box 8. Na
naimo Dally Free Press. 3l

CANADIAN WAR IjOAN
INSTAUIENT PLAN

In order to rpslst and encourage 
small Investors and wage earners to 
purchase Victory Bonds, the « ana- 
dlan Bank of Commerce has adopted

carJ system whereby paymeclo on 
the Instalment plan can be conveni
ently handled.

It is intended that application? un
der this plan should be oonfine.l to 
bonds of the denominations of $5ii 
and $100 and to the issue msturing 
December, 1922. Interest would bo 
charged at tho rate of 5 1-2 p c.

> are three plans for each cl.a.s.s 
as follows:

$30.00
(a) $6 down and 15 monthly.
(b) 15 down and $2.50 Fcmi- 

monihly.
(c) $6 down and $1.00 weekly.
For 5100 bond the payments v.ould

he double the above.

HFXD SUCCKSSIT'Ii DANCE

The Nanaimo Operatic Society 
gave a most' enjoyable Informal 
dance in the Foresters Hall la.?t eve
ning, about 36 couples being pres
ent. Thb It is hoped will bo hut the 
first of a aeries of similar affairs to 
be held by the society during the win 
ter months, since all who were pres
ent at last night's affair were loud 
in their praises of tho manner in 
which it w-as conducted.

The muBlc was excellent and n.s 
always In thb popular hall, the floor 
was RrTlrst class shape. A special 
word of praise and thanks tg due 
the ladles who provided such < 
oellent and abundant refreshments.

Colgate’s Comfort Kits
Every Boy at the front should have one. See our 

Windows. 75c Each.

Small tins jam put up for packing in soldiers’ parcels

RASPBERRY

BLAbK CURRANT, 30c Each 
GREENGAGE,

Levers Castile Soap
Special 25 Cent Bar, 7 Cakes for 25 cenU

APPLES
$1.35 to $2.35 per Box.

Kings, Northern Spy, Jonathan, Wealthy and cook
ing varieties.

Western Mercantile Co., Ltd
Phones:—Grocery 110; Hardware

Wholesale to the Consumer

A (loldcn Opjiorliinily for early C.lirislmas Shf»i»ping 
is lo ,

Buy “Victory” Bonds 

ASH’S 103 Commercial Streel
For Glass, Paint, Oil, Varnish, Wallpaper, Felt Paper 

Brushes, Etc.,
Rpinonibcr niristmaa b Coming, start, now and preparo for It 

by |Mi|)Cring your nmma with iwmo of our blest st.n k.

Oalincal pjipors a siicciall)-. Sliine up a liltlc with 
some real gotjd varnish, paints, elc.

BIJOU
=^=^===^^^==Z==

THE GREATEST ROMANCE EVER WRITTEN

“Les Miserables”
VICTOR HUGO’S IMMORTAL WORK 

VISUALIZED IN EIGHT WONDERFUL REELS

PERFORMANCES-2.30, 7 and 9 p.m.

.No Advance in Prices..

Victory Loan!

B per cenU . What pro 
of Canada.

Banks will advance you up to !)0 per cent.
What, you ask, if the Government fails?

BankI

Kai*K • 9“" “ Ihe
them In return for any

to "» '<•’ “P

J.H.GOOD&CO.

Dominion

“The Ghost House”
------- WITH -------

JACK PICKFORD
and

LOUISE HUFF
Do you believe In ghests? Did you ever sleep in a 

haunted house? Well, come join Jack PIckford In 
the merriest ghost hunt you ever saw.

ALSO

A Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Drew Comedy

SEE OUR WINDOWS
Children s All Wool I'olo 

Cups 25c up to 50c.
Hockev Caps
85c.

35c up to

Tnqut's, colored or ^vhile
35c uj) to $1.00.

Cliililren’.s Knee Cap Gjii- 
lers, white wool, 4Cc. 

I’rctiv ?ilk Ihinncls, 76c
and $1.36.

F. Wing Wah Co.

Ch2LTige of

OFFICE
On and afler Thursday 
November l.">. Our Ori'ice 
will he with The Malkiii- 
Pearson Co.. Lid., Krec 
Press Block.

GEQ. S. PEARSON & Co

Better your country in 
debt to you than to the 
Kaiser.

Take up your share of

Victory Bonds
This ilcmuU.<l by

riic WII-1.SO.V UAKDWAUK

8*
Stand Behind the Men 

Behind the Guns
it

BUY

Victory Bonds
AND HELP V, IN THE WAR 

Apply for your VICTORY BON DS TODAY

A Tribute to the Flag and 
the Safest Investment 

in the World

G. A. FLETCHER MUSIC CO.
“NANAIMO'S ulUSIC STORE”

22 Commercial Street, Nanaimo, B. 0.

C'arrif-r boys wanled. to .Iclivot 
10 Vielona Co:o!!ist :n the cit.v. 

must have left ncnonl. -Appiy W. 
Mc.VilisOer. Newcaatic Hotel. 2i

CHA8. W. PAWLETT
Teacher of

YIOLIN AND ,^ANllOFORTE
KaplorwJe

P. o. Bor 447

Nothing Succeeds 
Like Success—

The Victory Loan drive is de
monstrating the loyalty of this 
community to the principles of 

Liberty

Over Subscription is Assured

Victory Bonds should be 
in Every Home—

Have You Bought 
Yours?

Thl» .iMoe b (Innateil by Uie Hrintzmnn Co. for the 
whote period of the Comiwlgiu

.VICTORY BONDS.
Are irce forever from ALL DOMINION TAXES. Ac- 
eepl.'dtle by any f!:arlere<i hank as eullutorui seeurity. 
'I'liet are in l.icl GOLD B'NDS.

Have You Bought Yours?

Special Berpins for FAY DAY
Men’s Sweater Coats 

at $1.25 Each
.‘^i.v •l.izen .Mrn'.s ll-avy !tiMK>.| .Stealer Coals, with 
higli mililary c oll:irs. Colors are Maroon frinimed 
with grey. ,\uvv wiib Cardinal. Crey with Cardinal, 
or Green. Allhoiigli Ihey arc iiol yjl wool they are 
well worth d.iubio (he |. •i;■e \\e are now asking.
They w ill lie cleared ool !his week.

On Sale at. each . $1.25

MEN’S CALF BOOTS 
Special at $3.90

36 pairs of .Men's Box Calf 
niuchi rs. meilliiai weight ..yilea 
soilil Ic.itlTi-counura ami hocla 
T'ji- lino wns bougiit 'over 

aga which en.nhicH iij 
make this offer. If hougt.t 
prices preval’iiig tmLiy. they 
would cost you at IojikI $5.00.

Oh salJ ................... ,$.q.;»o

REEFER COATS 
For Big Girls

Kvery girl should h.nve on 
of thero Reefer Cocb; gr 1 on 
large enough lo wear ovrr 
sweaier. They are m,".de o 
roupl; Clicvirjt in light n.-.vv 
with velvet coilars. sc-;,' 
alecve.s, box back, two pocket; 
All size.? from 14 to is,y»-ars 
They am well worth $.".75 li 
Hie regular way.

WOMEN’S HIGH BOOTS 
To Clear at $5.65 Pr.

IJ* pairs of Women's lligh- 
Cni Rools. patent kid vamps, 
wii , velour calf uppers, both 
l*uuo:i and lace, with plain toes 
a:.I high heels. We find our- 
.'eives over.siocked In high 
l.imts and have decided to clear 
out th!3 line. All sizes. 2 1-2 
to 7. Value $7.50 pair.
Now ( I sale ___ .. as.ii.-s

CORSfeT BARGAIN 
This Week $1.90

A qii.vntlty purcliase makes 
this iow price possible. They 
are made of very serviceable 
couli!. I.eavliy boned with non- 
iiRtlhie steels, low bust, me

dium long hips, has elastic web 
Inserts which' gives greater 
comfert, two pair hose support- 

cltaciied. Cop’.os In all siz
es from 19 to 27.

Si»ec!al a . $t.»0 pr.

IITHAI 

DAI LOST
Whose Low Descerv 
ding Sun finds In 

Your Hand

No
Victory 

(

OR

Gud
David Spencer, Limited i


